
To help expedite the processing of your order, please read the following order form and complete 
the required information.  E-mail the completed form to: Maribel@GoWinco.com. 
                                                                  

                ! ! ! ! !        Program Offer
This collectSPACE Promotional Program Offer (Program) is exclusively for those who order the following 
commemoratives through the collectSPACE website. Winco will not offer these program prices to the 
general public (in consideration to our retailers, please do not forward this program offer to others since 
Winco will only process program orders for those who contact us through collectSPACE). 

DON’T DELAY! Winco has reserved 10 frames for this collectSPACE Program with edition numbers 
below 100. The first 10 collectSPACE "processed" orders will receive these frames (only one edition 
number below 100 per person. Additional frames ordered will have higher edition numbers). Payment info 
must be confirmed before Winco can consider an order as "processed". Winco cannot accept credit card 
payment info by e-mail or by any other form of digital transmission. Regardless if a frame is ordered 
(which will ship  faster), or the Promotional Package Special is ordered (which will ship  later since the 
frames will be ready before the boxed pin sets), order priority is based upon the date and time the order 
has been processed (not based upon when the order will ship). After these 10 collectSPACE Program 
frames are spoken for, and after the following orders are processed, Winco will assign the next lowest 
edition numbers on a first come, first served basis. Since Winco can only accept payment information by 
phone, Winco cannot be responsible for order processing delays due to the challenging timing of some 
calls. In addition, Winco cannot accept phone or e-mail requests to confirm low numbers. We apologize in 
advance for any order processing delay due to the challenging timing of a call, or due to our inability to 
take payment info due to being busy when a call comes in (as always, we will do the best we can for 
everyone who places orders). Winco cannot accept requests for special edition numbers (these requests 
will delay order processing). 
 
Celebrating Apollo XVII and the Golden Age of Space

Commissioned and signed by Captain Gene Cernan
An Official NASA Limited Edition

(Limited to 1,972 Individually Numbered Frames)
Program Price - $185.00 / #CAP17-1972

(Retail $269.00 to $300.00)
 

 Or, the following...
  Promotional Package Special

 “Celebrating Apollo XVII and the Golden Age of Space” and
The Legacy of Apollo - Boxed Pin Set

An Official NASA Limited Edition - #APLGBX-N1
(Limited to 1,972 Sets)

Promotional Package Special  Price - $203.00 / #AP-FBX1
Includes: 1 frame and 1 boxed pin set. In addition, a special free gift...

One "First Footprints" limited edition pin - Minted with metal from Apollo command 
modules that flew to the moon (all 3 items for $203.00).

Retail for the boxed pin set at $25.00 to $30.00. Retail for this Promotional Package 
Special with 1 frame, 1 boxed pin set and 1 pin - $298.00 to $335.00.

 



To order, please fill in the following required information:
 
Name:

Shipping Address -
Company Name (if any):
Name:
Street:
City:
Zip:
Country:
This address is:  ____ Business   /     ____ Residential
(Note: UPS charges an additional fee for residential deliveries. Shipping rates to business 
addresses are less. For orders shipped outside the U.S., additional document handling charges 
will be confirmed and applied.)
 
Address where your credit card statement is received (if different than shipping address above):
Company Name (if any):
Name:
Street:
City:
Zip:
Country: 
 
NOTE about The Legacy of Apollo - Boxed Pin Set
Since our first production run has sold out, we are now producing more. Since the frames will be 
ready to ship first, Promotional Package Specials will not ship until the boxed pin sets are ready. 
 
____  # of frames ordered at $185.00 ea. / TOTAL COST:
 
____  # of Promotional Package Specials ordered at $203.00 ea. / TOTAL COST:
 
TOTAL PRODUCT AMOUNT (For all items ordered):
 
California residents (ONLY) -  Add 9.75% CA Sales Tax (no Sales Tax charged outside of CA):
 
SUB TOTAL AMOUNT (Shipping is additional*):
           
*The shipping/handling cost is determined by: the # of frames (and boxed sets, if any) ordered, 
the total weight and the shipment's destination. Winco does not profit from shipping charges.

____  Please process my order, no need to confirm the shipping cost (for fastest order 
processing and shipment).
____  Please email me the shipping cost before processing my order. After the shipping cost is 
confirmed, I will then confirm my final order approval by reply. I understand this will delay the 
processing/shipping of my order.
 
My special order instructions (if any):
 



PAYMENT:

To finalize your order, please call Maribel Castaneda to confirm your credit card information at 
(818) 718-1191 (Tess, Bryan and Doug are also authorized to take your credit card info by 
phone). Or, tell us when we can call you below. Winco cannot accept credit card information by 
email or fax. Orders cannot be completed/processed without confirmed payment info. Although 
we pre-authorize the order amount, we do not charge the order amount until the date we ship. 
Within the shipping carton, Winco will include a copy of your paid invoice and credit card receipt.

____  I will call Winco to confirm my credit card payment information.

____  Please call me and I will confirm my  credit card payment information. Call me: (enter best 
date/time here- ______  Winco cannot be responsible for the date/time your order is processed 
if you request a call for payment info).

____  Please keep my credit card info securely on file at Winco for potential future orders (do 
not enter an "X"  if we should not keep your credit card info on file).
 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE:
Order with confidence! Winco guarantees your complete satisfaction. If there is any  problem on 
any item(s), please call Winco for a Return Authorization. Upon our confirmation, please ship 
the item(s) back to us along with an explanation of the problem. Items must be returned in 
saleable condition within 30 days of the receipt or your order (if your item has a defect in 
workmanship, your item will be repaired or replaced at our option and then shipped back to you 
- in this case only, Winco will pay  for the shipping). Upon Winco's receipt of returned items, we 
will either replace a returned item (as agreed upon per prior communication), or, we will issue a 
no questions asked refund to your credit card for 100% of the merchandise amount. Since 
Winco carefully  packs every item, if any item is damaged before it arrives, please file a claim 
with the carrier (Winco will assist if needed - in consideration of our special packaging, there 
should never be damage during shipment).
 
____  Please add my  email address to Winco's email list so I can receive future program type 
offers. Winco guarantees to keep email addresses confidential and will only email program 
offers occasionally (average, about 1 offer every 60 days).
 
Please email (Maribel@GoWinco.com) if you have any questions and we will try to respond 
within 24 hours. Or, call (818) 718-1191. We appreciate your order!


